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Wheaton goes Four Loko
New drink gains popularity on campus, but stirs debates between health and a good time
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
NEWSED/TOR
our Lokn. a nc\\ drink that
mi,e, alcohol and calfoinc.
has hccamc \\ 1dcly popular on cnlkge campuse, ,1cros,
the count!"), including Wheaton.
The he, erage is cheap and
features an alcohol content
of t 2° o, making it e,tremely popular among students.
I lcme\er,
the
dangers
or the drink ha, e stined a
great
deal
of contro\\:rs).
,\ Her a student ,, as transported to the hospital allcr drmking Four l.oko sc\'cral \\eekends
ago. Dean of I lealth and Wellness Craig ,\ndradc has hc~un a
campaign against the be, cragc.
.. , think Four Loko and smular alcoholic cm:rg) drinl..s pose
a ne\\ and sigmlicant threat to
!>ludcnts," said \ndradc, "Because the drink 's fnuty ta,te
mask!> its alcohol taste and because the callcme seems to hide
the into,icating and dcpn::-.si, c
cllects of the alcohol. stuucnts
can dnnk unsafe amount~. ,\s a
result. students don't rcalife hm,
drunk they arc and can serious!)
hurt thcrnsch cs and others."
Dc,pllc the dangers or Four
L.oko. h1,,,c, er. the drink remains rathcr popular on campus.
Studcnh •
experiem:es
\\ ith Four Loko vaT) great!}.
"It "as terrible," recalled
· one sophomore. "I ended up
blacking out. I \\Ol..e up in
a pool of Ill) own vom11:·
'The student, ho\\C\er. attrib-
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utcd thc,c con-,equcnces not to
Four Loko ihell: but r.11hcr to
drinl..ing it in addition to beer.
"I don ·1 think 11 \\otild', e h1..>cn
that bad ifl hadjust stucl.. ,,ith the
Four I oho," she ~.11d. though she
added that she ,, ,Is surprised at
ho\\ potent the be, cragc ,, .1s. "You
\\ouldn't think that one can ofan)thi11g \\ould do that much to you ...
"\ot all
student
e,pcrienccs arc 4uite so dramatic.
"I ha,c had it three times."
s,1id a junior. "\\ hen I drink
Four Lol..o. JUst like any other
timc I drinl.. alcohol, I mal..e
sure to cat beforehand. not drmk
too fast, and to self-regulate 111)
amount. If it means that I need
to rccogni/c that I don't need to
finish an entire l"our Loko for
an e\cning. then that is fine.''
Another student, a sophomore \\ho tricd just a fc" sips
of a fricnd's Four Lol..o, said. "J
did not remember much of "hat
happened [atlcr I drank itj."
hen
,..,hen
they
don't
ha, e a bad experience. ~ome
students steer • clear of the
drinh aticr the) 'rc tried it.
"I'd rather JU~t dnnk a mn
of , odka." said ., sophomore.
Duc to the often negati, e
conse4uenccs of' drinkmg Four
lol..o, Andrade ,, ants 10 get the
drink banned in :\tassaehusetts.
"The ongoing reports of student harm connected 10 these
drinks, jw,tifies remo, ing them
from the market to allo" a full
e, aluat1on of their etli.:ets and
risb," s,11d ,\ndmde, "We do this
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23.5
ounces

12°/o
alcohol by
volume
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dollars at Norton
Liquors

65

gran1s of carbohydrates

660
calories
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I LR rPo~, ·1111. EDnoR

hoo 111 • ..i collcgc 1~ one
of the most important
dccimms ,,..: 111.1kc in
our II\ c,. For some 1I 1s not a ht
,, hen thc) get to c.unplLS. But lor
-,omc ofus. ,,e arc luck) cn,iugh
to rc,1h1c hefore ,, c e, en get to
,chool that ,, e .ire 111 a perfect
pl.ice- our h,1pp) little pa1.1dis~-.
I ha, c found th,11 each da)
th,11 goes b) I lo, e my ~d100I
mon: and more: I ctmtinu<1ll)
find tlun •s I nc, er .1pprcci.1tcd
or rcah,.cd ,,ere nnportant to Ill)
o, cr.ill cxpencnc ·. I , cn on 111)
,, or t d,1) ~ ol g.ruchng home,, ork. stud) mg for cx.1ms and
runmn, around doing .1 trillion
.1ct1, illes. I ~·otaldn't h..: h,1ppicr.
So. here I pnJ\ 1dc ) ou \\ ith
In) I 1, ontc ,1 pccts ,11 \\ hc,11011.

C

·1 he "cathcr
I , Cl) season I gct to do J n,;-\\
lim acti, It) th.it make~ me , Cl)
happ). I )uring the Spring I gel
tu pick tlm\\:rs ,1ro11nd c,1111pu~.
",umrncr \\C arc home hut \\hen
\\C gel h,1d. I can tun in the Dimple, !'all is pcrfcct for frolicking
in the lea, cs ,111d final I) during
\\'inter I can hundlc up .ind build
a snm, lort ag.iin~t one of th ·
Jonns ,md h,1,c an epic snm,hall light, and then go snuggle
up under 111) blankic-, "ith hot
coco ,111d ( hristm,1s 1110, ies.
Profci,sors

I h,I\ c not h,1d one proli:s or in
111) experience ,11 \\ heatllll that
h,h n,il done c, crything in his
hcr p<mcr to help me \\hen I am
stmogling. Whe,1hm 1s hie cd
to ha, e professors "ho c:irc so
mud1 ,lhllUl their studenls ,111d

"ho ".mt 10 sec us suc1.-"Ced in
our tune .11 Whc,1ton. All of Ill)
profossors .ire SP k1nJ .md unJersl:111di11g cspcciall) Ill) 1,, o ,id\ 1sor,;- Professor (ioodm,111 for
l'olitieal Science ,llld Prnfossor
I spiritu li•r Journalism. I hcsc
I\\ o h:n c becn surprised h) me
in their otliccs so many times,
,md not 011cc h:I\ c the) turncd
me ,l\\a).
( las, llclp
Current!) I h.1, c a class I le,, c
'ill much, but to he honest it 1s
kicking Ill) a 0 . So I cont.ickd
l'roli:ssnr II uisk.unp, \\ ho is
tc,1ch111g the cl,1 s, ,111d told him I
\\,Is struggling ,md n~cded snme
help. I le s,11 \\ ith me for ahoul
45 minutes and \\C \\Cl1I mcr
Ill) 1101cc; ,md the cxtrn 1cad111g:;
tOl.!l'th ·1 und hl· helped me figure
nut what I could 1111pnl\ c on 111

Interested in contributing to The Wire?
The Wire is always looking for new writers and
photographers. If you're interested, come to our meetings
on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour.
We want to hear from you! Submit a Letter to the Editor
to wire@wheatonma.edu and have your voice be heard.
Letters longer than 500 words might be truncated.

Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com
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reading techniques to do helter on the cx<1ms. I he amount
or tnne ,1ur professors oiler to
spcnd "1th U'i is c:1:traord111ary
and to all 11\) pmfcs-;c,rs thank
) ou c;o 111111:h for) our hard ,, ork
and the c,trn mile )11u go for us.
1-'acult~ and Staff
lo 111) htrs (hcst Ii icnds liirc,cr) in Cluse and I merson, <iinny, rim, Dianc, and of course
Jenni". ( hris V and ( hris S. and
John, and ol1\ iousl) run from
the I ofi, 11 m,1kc.;; me so happ)
to :-.cc ) nu gu) s c, er) d,t) and to
kt10\\ ho\\ much ) 011 c.1rc ahout
me ,111d a-,k me ,thout Ill\ d,t\ and
11'I .1111 kclml! hctll'r ,~he1; \OU
kt10\\ r, C had a hoiriblc \\ ~·ck.
I Im l' h:I\ ing c, Cl) one there and
morc imporl,11111) h,I\ ing pcoplc
th~·,c \\ho l\trc so mud1 about us
a~ students. I get so h,1pp) \\ hen

Ill)

~ lnrk tulks to me ab,1ut Ill) letters, .111<l "hcn (iingcr tclls me
"hat I should and shouldn ·1 hc
.iddmg to my salad :--ll that I c,111
hl· hc.1lt hicr. 1., cryonc 111 our
dinin!:!, halls and to c,cl)·onc
"ho hdps us II\ c at \\'he.lion.
thank you :-.o much for makmg.
our home ,may rrnm home a
much heller pl,1cc h> Ii, c.

·1 hcrc arc a billion 11u1re things
that I Ill\ l' ,1h<•ut \\ heat on. hut
unlortunatcl) it \\ ould t.1kc llll'
ti ire\ Cl to tell ) OU about all (lr
them. But I hope for all of' you
here .,1 \\ hcnlon,) m1 rcah,c jml
him 1111.:k) \H' an: and ho\\ much
c, er~ one he1 c docs tor us.

.)/£1(/i
·AmandaDeGroff'12,EditorinChief

WHEAT EATS Corner
CHRIS SOTTILE, DIRECTOR AT CHASE DINING HALL

Maintaining healthy eating habits can help sustain you
through the cold and dark months that lie ahead. With fewer
sunny hours, your stored serotonin levels (the brain's feelgood chemical) begin to decline. Your cravings for carbohydrate rich comfort foods are your body's cry for serotonin.
Warm up with tea. The health benefits of tea arc believed to
rival the cell protecting qualities of polyphenols, flavonoids,
catechins and antioxidants found in fruits, vegetables and
nuts.
The CDC (centers for disease control and prevention) calls
January and February the peak of Flu season however as windows close and we spend more time indoors the thought of
catching a cold or becoming sick with the flu looms
in fall toward early winter. The common cold, including a
chest cold or head cold can be caused by more than 200 viruses while seasonal flu is caused by either influenza A or influenza 8. The CDC recommends flu shots, stopping the spread
of germs and antiviral medications to fight the flu.
A well-nourished immune system is better able to fight
off infections. It's got to be fueled with natural vitamins and
antioxidants found in healthy foods. Eat dark-green, red, and
yellow vegetables and fruits. They're packed with numerous
antioxidants, plus vitamins A, C, E, and beta-carotene.

COMMENTARY

A Veterans Day Message
from Charlie Baker
The following message was sent by Charles "Charlie· D. Baker, the former Repub·
lican candidate for Governor of Massachusetts, on Nov. 11, 2010, to those who
supported him in the 2010 gubernatonal election

lley.
.
Yesterday was the 235th anniversary of the United ~talc ~ar~ne
Corps. I happened to be having breakfast in Brookline with former U.S. Marine Sean Bielat when a couple of older men called out,
"Happy Birthday Scan!" He knew exactly what they meant and
asked them if they were veterans. They both responded that they
were Marines. Sean waved back and said, simply, "Semper Fi.''
They smiled and nodded in return.
Semper Fidelis - "Always Faithful" - has been the motto of the
U.S. Marine Corps since the I 880's, and it was clear, as I watched
Sean exchange these words across a crowded dine'. with two_ men old
enough to be his grandparents, that they were shanng a special bond.
I mention this because today is Veterans Day. What start~ ~ut
as a national holiday to celebrate the end of Worl_d Wa: I (Arm1st1cc
Day) morph~ over time into an annual celebration of the men and
women who have served this nation and died for our country. It was
a merchant in Kansas who began the movement to tum Annistice
Day into an "all veterans day" - and eventually, his idea was signed
into law by President Dwight Eisenhower in the mid- 195~'s.
But unlike many other national holidays, schools, businesses and
other public and private enterprises remain open on Veterans Day.
This means celebrating Veterans Day and honoring the men and
women who have served this nation and, in many cases, made the
ultimate sacrifice on its behalf: requires additional effort and focus.
It is important that we commit the time and the effort to do so.
Veterans and their families - more than most - understand the tme
meaning of"Always Faithful." These people send thcir parents, their
spouses, their children, off to war - to serve this nation's interests in
faraway places - without really knowing what their future will be
like. They can talk on the phone to their loved ones once in a while,
and trade occasional e-mails and letters, but mostly they can only
wait - wait for their son, their daughter, their mom, their dad, their
husband, their wife - to find their way home, safely.
In the meantime, life goes on. They take their other kids to school,
go to work, do the laundry, fight with their brothers and sisters, do
their homework, and lie awake at night and hope for the best. They
fear late night phom.: calls, unfamiliar cars on the street, and anyone
who looks like a member of the military walking down their street
and toward their house.
Mostly, they are... Always Faithful...to their loved ones' desires
to serve their country, to their hopes and dreams, and to their future.
That's because life is a team sport. Very few people can play it by
themselves. Most have family and friends who root for us, pray for
us and help us through our darkest hours. Those who serve, and have
sencd, in our nation's military show their faith in us, and in their follow soldiers, every single day. So do their loved ones, who wail and
worry, every single day.
Today, people will go about their daily th es, wondering and \\orrying about the kind of stuff we all worry about in a down cconom}
during a ditlicult time. But some ,,.ill worry about their family members and friends \.\ho serve us o\'erscas, while others will remember,
sadly, the loved ones they've lost. Still others ,, ill rcllect on their
time in the military - the friends they made and the friends they lost
along the way.
It's a ,,orl--day and a school day l'or most, but it's Veterans Day for
us all. Take a minute to think of'thosc '"ho remain Ah,ays Faithful,
and thank them for their service.
It's the least we can do.
Charlie Baker
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Jencunas advocates for earmarks
mpro,ed body armor that
protects American soldiers,
unmanned aerial vehicles that
alto\., America to fight our enemies without putting our soldiers
into ham1 's \\ay, and local aid for
states and municipalities to fund
schools, soup kitchens, and libraries with; these are all possible because of the much maligned process of Congressional earmarks.
Eam1arking is a process where
Congressmen can direct funding
to specific projects, typically organizations or construction projects in their home states and district. Railed against by both John
McCain and Barack Obama during their Presidential campaigns,
eannarks are unpopular with the
American people. Politicians on
both sides ofthe political spectrum
wish to eliminate them, claiming
they are corrupt and burden the
government with unneeded debt.
Eliminating eam1arks would
not sa, e the taxpayers any meaningful amount of money, nor
would it make the allocation of
federal funds any less com1pt.
Eannarks may not be perfect, but
they are the lesser evil when it
comes to government spending.
Thc fcdeml government cannot

I

spend money unless 11 detem1ines
how it \\ill be spent. If Congress
does not perform this task, either
the executive branch or the federal bureaucracy will allocate the
taxpayer's money. The executive
branch will wield this power much
as the ward bosses of old wielded
their patronage appointments:
as a means to punish their enemies and a reward thcir friends.
The stimulus bill, packed
full
of wasteful
spending,
shows that legislation does not
need eam1arks to be corrupted
by frivolous, politically motivated, allotment of money.
If the Presidency is given the
power that eannarks currently
give Congress, all that would be
accomplished is consolidating
the ability to be wasteful and corrupt into the hands of one man,
rather than many. A tederal bureaucracy, made up of so-called
experts who will distribute funding "scientifically," is the method of distributing money most
susceptible to corruption and
wastefulness, and would make
the Congress and the President
seem like responsible spenders.
The American people can
check the spending of eithcr

Updates from
the SEA Board

Congress or the President ,, hene\ er the) ~ee fit, by , oting out
politicians they feel are spending money foolishly or rnrruptly. Bureaucrats are not subject
to popular elections, and can
hide behind labyrinthine organizational structures that rcndcr
them \.irtually unaccountable.
There are many bad eannarks:
some that are poorly thought out,
some that cost too much, and
other that simply represents examples of political pandering and
cormption. They should be defeated, and Congress can defeat
them, but they should be defeated
because they are bad, not simply becausc they are earmarks.
Eannarks work; they arc
the best way to allocate federal
spending because they spread out
the money across the nation into
many hands, rather than turning
over all the power to either one
person or unaccountable bureaucrats. Rather than engaging in
demagogy about eannarks, Congress should get serious about
curtailing wasteful
spending
and reducing the fcderal deficit.

~ u n i t y laervtc:e
~

Don't forget to e-mail sea-on@,wheatonma.edu
to join our list-serve!

SEA Upcoming Events!

• Brian Jencunas '14

Civic Onaaaement

~
Th•SD8oard

a ctlwsm

~

SEA Social
SEA will be hosting this semester's SEA Social
on November 18'h ! From 7-8 p.m. \\C "' ill have our Bi-weekly meeting, which will include a mini-,,orkshop, and from 8-9 p.m. will be the social.
Come by the Lyon's Den to meet the Exec Board and engage in some great con\.ersation concerning
campus sen ice, engagement and acti,ism. There,, ill also be a S75 tab so make sure to stop b} ! For mor
infom1ation. contact SEA hents Coordinator, Alyssa Sands (sands alyssa)

Alan Kltuzei
On "iovember 30'", SEA "ill be bringing "onc of America's top 25 Leaders" to campus! Alan Kha7ei is
the co-founder of City Year and founder of Be the Change, Inc., as well as a 2009 LS Senate Candidate.
I le,, ill be speaking at 6:00 p.m. in the l lolman Room in Mary Lyon. For more infonnation, contact SF.\
bents Coordinator, Alyssa Sands (sands alyssa).

Mo11thly Ser1•ice Project
SEA's first ~1onthly Ser. ice Project will be this month! More information will he coming your ,,ay soon.
If you ha,·e questions. feel free to e-mail SF\ Vice Chuir Rand) Frazer (frazer rand}).

I/ere are some upcoming SF.-1 duh e1·e11ts:
No,cmbcr 19·1> - WOW Lo\e Your Body Da)
December 9/1 O'" Norton Youth Theater presentation of Peter Pun and the Sc\en D\\,1ncs

SEA Cluh \.leeting Times:
Aftertaste Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m., Art I louse
BACCHUS Wednesdays at 9 p.m., 1960 Room in Balfour llood Center
Model United Nations - Mondays at 6 p.m .. Lyons Lounge
WOW - Tuesdays at 7 p.m., Ne1,, Yellow Parlor in Balfour I lood Center

ako
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• Caffeinated alcoholic
drink sweeps campus
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
\\ ith most produch that present a
potential risk to the public because
it's the responsible thing to do."
One junior said he recognizes th..: dangers of the drink.
•'You're focusing more on
being ,, in:d than being drunk,
and that's dangerous,'' h1: said.

''

You can unwitting]y become
so drunk, so fast,
that you throw
away your power
to choose what you
want and what you
don't want "
-Dean Andrade
Some
students
disagree
'.\ith the movement to make
Four Loko illegal simply because of its dangers, however.
"I am hesitant to place blame
on a drink. I don't believe that
Four Loko 'makes' people do
anything. People n1:cd to be able
to drink responsibly and make
good choices," 0111: student stat1:d,

"You can drink Four Loko and not
end up at the hospital, just as you
can with any oth1:r alcohol. I think
,,hat should he emphasi;,ed here is
learning how to drink responsibly.''
One student went even
further
in
her
argument.
"I don't think it's justified, because if people want to
get trashed, they 're going to
do it,'' she said. "You might as
\\ell bring back Prohibition."
ror many students, the main
i,sue or Four Loko 1s the taste.
"It's
carbonated
cough
symp with th1: alcohol content of \\In<.:," said one junior.
Another student said, "It's like
drinking pure lla'vored sugar."
To Andrade, taste is the least
troubling aspect of the drink.
''I Drinks like Four Loko and
Joosel car\ trick you into throwing a\\UY your personal PO\\er and
giving up your self-control; you
can unwittingly become so drunk,
so fast, that you throw away your
power to choose what you want
and what you don't want," said
Andrade, "By irresponsibly using Four Loko and any other
types of alcohol, for that matter,
you give up your choice to have
good fun, sale sex, or harmfn:e partying. I \\ ant students

I

~TueatonCollege CAREER SERVICES

to make it through a rigorous college education." Albeit
slightly humorous in his reoga, the Hindu disci- sponse, Greenberg is not alone
pline that uses postures in his sentiments toward yoga.
Nichole Rich, the instmcand breathing techmques
for mental and physical health, tor \\ho teaches the yoga class,
has become a very popular rec- noted the health benefits of yoga,
reational acti, ity at Wheaton. "It helps "ith stress and anxi\Vith a ne"' yoga club and et) and increases attention," said
yoga classes students and faculty Rich. Currently on her way to
now ha,e many options to try this earning a doctorate, Rich earned
meditation and fitness system. her yoga certification in 2007.
While mainly used for fit"l like the class. It's intense
but relaxing," said Colleen Man- ness, yoga is helpful for medigan '13. Student<; ha,e been tak- tation, the act of breathing
ing advantage of the yoga class. deeply and focusing one's
Yoga is a type of ,-.ork- mind to increase rela,ation.
"Yoga has al\,ays been a
out that is usually done very
slo,,I). but has many diflicult hobby of mine, it really takes
poses and strenuous positions. 111) stress away and allo\, s me
It focuses on physical health to spend time with myself,"
as well as mental wellbeing. said Raquel lnwentash '13.
In addition to being a full-body
Other students ha\e had
similar fedings to\\ards yoga. \\ orkout, Rich said, "Ever)'one can
Arthur Greenberg '13 said, benefit, especially stressed out and
.. Yoga gi,es me the peace of busy students who need a break."
Yoga classes with Nichole Rich
mind. and strength of body,

Y

.\i11.IJ
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The Carnival Splendor cruise
ship docked in San Diego :1fter what passeng«.'rs art' calling
"the cruhl' from hell." \fkr

an engme fire cau~cd the ship to
lo~e p<mer, the 4,500 pn~sengers
\\cre leti ,, ithoul air conditioning, hot food, cell phune sen icc.
and, at times, limctional toilcb.
Tim I )orion\,, a Canadian·
based coffee shop chain, unc,pectcdl~ closed 36 stores
in Nen England due to .111 in-

November 18, 20 I 0
May Room,
Mary Lyon Hall

5:30 - 7:30 PM

Filene Center for Academic Advising & Career Services
Kollett Hall• Phone (508) 286-8215 •
careerservices@wheatoncollege.edu
to choose to come home safe."
Despite the inherent risks of
beverages that mix a high content
of alcohol and caffeine, Four Loko
is not likclytodisappearoffcollege
campus1:s any time soon, unless
legislation expressly prohibits it.
Web sites such as textsfrom-

lastnight.com and fourlokostories.
com can attest to the drink's popularity. However, learning how to
consume Four Loko properly may
make students more responsible
drinkers in the future, though it
certainly poses a lot of dangers to
those unfamiliar with its effects.

Yoga class and club help students reduce stress and relax
BY DAVIDE DI CAGNO-HAGEN '13
WIRE STAFF

WEEK IN REVrEW

meet Monday mornings at 7:30,
and Thursday evenings at 5:30,
and classes are SI O per session.

Yoga club meets Monday evenings
at 5:30 to 6:45, and again from 7
to 8: 15, and is free of charge.

NCJte tCJ self: 1'1ah• Januar~ matter!!!

Arts & Technology
Immersion Program

~

t•;W~/

January 10-21,2011

~

• Technology Skills for Artists and Designers
A little art & a little technology: Photoshop & Illustrator.

Go from meek to geek in just two weeks!
• Speak Out! with Audio and Images

Audio and visual production. Publish to the web.
Get out there and go viral 11

• Web design from the Ground Up
With HTML, CSS & simple image editing, you can

build web sites to work the way you want them to.
Learn valuable job skills Help a non-profit client or do your own thing!
Each non-credit workshop runs 9:00 - 4:30, Monday - Friday
$350 includes campus housing in your dorm room.
Register by Thursday December 2.
For more information, see jTIP.wheatonma edu
Questions? Contact Jenni Lund: jlund@wheatonma.edu x 5441

,thilit) to compete ,, ith mo1e
prommcnt chain,.\\ 1lhout ,,,1rning, 750 cmpll,yecs and fr,111•
chi~e O\\ ncr~ \\ c~c ldl johlc<; .
J'hc creator or the ti.u field ~·artoons, .Jim Davis, apoloj!i1cd for
a slip that caused a comic strip
with a joke about "National
Stupid Oaf' to be published
on Veteran's Day. Da\is, whose

brother and son both scn:cd in
the anned forces, said the comic
"as created 0\ er a year ago and
that the unfortunate timing of
publication \\as a pure accident.
Pro-democracy leader of Burma (M)anmar), Aung San
Suu Kyi, was released following detention by the military government. The Nobel

Peace Pri,c laureate \\as greeted
by thousands of supporter!>.
Ohio deputies began a frantic
search for four missing persons

a mother, her t,~o children, and
her friend - afler they mysteriously , anished from their home
along \\ith the family dog. As a
precaution, the Kenyon College
campus \\as put on lod.dmrn.
A group of suicide bombers
stormed a major NATO base
in eastern Afghanistan, \-\ ith
six being killed by helicopter gunfire before they could
penetrate the premises. There
were no casualties among thc
Afghan and NATO troops.
Two of the Gosselin sextuplets,
made famous by the TLC show
"Jon and Kate Plus Eight,"
were allCJ!edly expelled from
school due to "rage issues.''

Akxis and Collin. age 6, arc reportedly being home schooled
in the ,,akc of their parents'
di\C>rcc alier bullying classmatc~ and acting out in duss.
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Students partake in Wellness Day activities '1sTORY
"CAL'\fLY DROWNISG"

BY AMANDA DEGROFF '12
EDITOR IN CHIEF
al four I lood Atrium tilled
with !>tudents, faculty and
staff on Fri. Nov. I~ for
111tcrac11vc ,vorkshops and a , cndor fair for the 5'h annual I kalth
and Wcllncss Day.
The day, ,,hich \\as dcrntcd
to prmiding the campus ,,ith inlorma11on and resources about
personal health and ,, cllbcinu.
foaturccl c,·cnts that rcjll\ inat;d
c, cry one present. as,, cl I as taught
Yaluablc lessons about a Yaricty
of suhjccts such as botanical skin
care, and acupressure.
Participants throughout the day
\\ere able to enjoy rock climbing
in the Dimple through Carabincr\ Indoor Climbing, or kayaking around Peacock Pond through
Norton Kayak Co. If action and
adventure was not your desire for
the day, tht:re v.as also tht: option
of relaxing in the Rejuvenation
Oasis with free chair massages,
and reflexology treatments, while
at the same time listening and relaxing to calming music.
To top the day oil~ people passing through the c,·cnt got to enjoy
the musical stylings of the Lym in
Lyons, Wheaton's steel drum
band. The students rocked Balfour I lood as \\.ell as ha, ing other
students join 111 and accompany
them.
To help students out ,, ith
health questions and issues that
they wanted addressed, the vendor fair brought student organi1a-

B

1·

tions, on campus dt:partmcnts
and off-campus organi1ations
to Balfour I lood.
Kirsten MeKc111ic '11.
said of her experience. "Wellm:ss day is a great time to take
a hreak from \\ ork and team
ahout , arious ,, ays to help
yourself stay health) whether that\ by chatting with on
campus represcntati,es promoting healthy campus thing i.e the counseling center,
or chatting \\ ith off campus
rcprcscntati, es and \\in some
free things like a free massage from Marathon sports ,----,-.,---~---------------...------___;_..,:::;=.::::;;;:;

• \<11 I \!/Ill: I 11: I !Jf}.i
November 1s the time when th ngs starl
fa ng apart for Wnea:on students.
o.-e,whelmed wrtn work peop e beg n
to quest,on the wisdom of tak ng five
classes or s,gn ng up for four cubs
These fee ngs aien t new for Wheaton
kids A column st wnt ng ma 1995 issue
ofthe Wire shares her November experience, and hot, she dea t I h the stress
-Elena Ma1.ov 13

t nc, er 1:1ib - come ~o, cml>cr I foll .1part. Up until no" I h:1, c hcen calm I)
!foaling@ Ill) rail in the ,ca of
academia, maintaining .1 d1.:ccnt
amount ol ti.,cw, and then all of
m;dicine!" She also noted of
a ~uddcn .... I don't knm, \\ hich
the , cndon; and their booths,
\\ ay i~ up. The .1111ount of" ork
"I also like the free samples!"
I h;I\ e to do in order to graduate
The massage booth had a
in ;\1ay is rcall) quite unbctrc, spinning\\ heel for students to
able.
Certain!). all or ) ou can
take a spin at and try and test
relate
on one tc, cl or .mother.
their luck attempting to \\ in
:\hi)
be delirium has !>Cl 111.
gin cards and free massages.
In
times
like tht:sc I find nl) •
According to posters
sdf
philo'-ophi1ing
about the
around campus, •'the goal or
importance
of
things
,uch as
Wheaton Wellness Day is
seminar
papers
and
personal
to celebrate health in all its
essays. In the immediate future
fonns and connect the Wheathese things arc \ cry important,
ton community with the inbut are they ultimatcl) imporformation and resources they
tant'! I near!) flunked out of
need to take care of themhigh-school and I'm <,k,l). I'm
selves."
Wellness day is sponsored;::.::=:=::::::::::::;;;=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:;:;:;;:=::;::;:~ happ). rca.<;1,nahl) health). and
generally a good pi.;rson. I'm
ALL PHOTOS BY SHANNON WITTER '11 / MANAGING EDITOR
by the Office of I lcalth and
at a good <;Choo! and am domg
Wellness
Day
was
welcomed
by
beautiful
weather
across
campus,
where
the
Wellness, Confert:nce and
prctt)
\\Ctl. So these il-clmg:, uf
farmer's
market
took
place,
Norton
Kayak
Company
sponsored
kayak
trips
around
Event Sen ices and the oil~
p,111H: and sctf:d1sgust \\ill p.i:,':i.
Peacock
Pond
and
Carabiner's
Indoor
Climbing
provided
a
rock
wall.
(Above
Top)
lice of Student Acti, itics,
,\nd then the pamc ceased.
lnvol\cment & Leadership. Candace Shaw '13 enjoys kayaking on the pond. (Above Bottom) Victoria Van
As I ,,alkcd out ol the bookDuyne '12 makes it to the top of the rock wall overlooking the Dimple. (Bottom
stNc. dreading the 1d1.:,1 of
Right) Samantha Beech '14 concludes her trip around the pond. (Bottom Left)
\\ heatonc rehearsal \\hen I had
Beech and Shaw round the comer of Peacock Pond after going under the bridge.
so 111111.:h \\ork to do. a "a, e of
calm .md bliss came mer me. It
"a~ near I) dark .md .1lthough
I coulJ :,ec Ill) hr,.1th. "annth
filled me \\hen I ~" the qmet
\\ lute ~1111" tiilling. It ~parklcd
Ill the or mgc lrghb ,md 1.:re tcd
a glimmcrmg path to th1,; .:h pcl
The campus \\Us quiet enou •h
to hc,1r tht: 1111, 1cc Cl} t, Is h11
ml bit.

I
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History of the Wheaton residence halls Se,ciled:n
BY JENN IRVING '14
WIRE STAFF

T

S

tudcnt Ii\ ing at Wheaton
has changed significantly
since the school"s founding in 1835. The first dom1itory
at Wheaton was bui It in 1836
and \\as adequately named "The
Boarding I louse." 'I his building
originally housed forty stud-:nts
and tlm:c teachers, ,, ith room and
hoard at .1 cost ol' S 1.67 per \\ ed.:.
Before this residern.:i.: \\as erected,
students II\ ed \\ ith the Whcatons and other families in :--:orton.
Se,·eral additions \\ i.:n.: made to
!fa: Boarding I lou-,i; as thi.: school
gre\\. thi.: first change made in 1851.
·1he building s,m tht.: first indoor toilet system at \\"heaton in 1877, follcmt.:d b) a long-distance tclcphom:
in 1897 and electricity in 1899.
In 190 I the boardmg house \\as
named Meteal r II all after principal
Caroline Cutler !\lctcalf. According to tht! Wht!aton arc hi, cs website "Faces Behind the Facades."
\1etcalf ,,as "a strong-minded
and dedicated \\Oman, v.ho \HIS
not above threatening n:s1gnation as a means of coercing the
Trustees into complying -., ith her
\\ishcs." The building ,,as torn
down in 1933, at ,..,hich time NC\\
Metcalf I lall was built and dcdi-

catcd to Caroline Cutler Metcalf.
190 I also sa,, the introduction of the first brick buildmg on
the Wheaton campus. Chapm I lall.
Chapm \\HS the first strncturc to
be built under architect Ralph Adams Cram 's plans for the campus.
Larcom I !all and Cragin I lall
were also bui It in the earl) I 900s.
Larcom, built in 1908. was named
after Luc) Larcom, a teacher who
introduced the stud) of English Literature to the Wheaton community.
Chapin was built three years later as
a "companion building" to Larcom.
E, erett, Kilham, Metcalf and
Stanton l !alls were all built in the

1920-J0s and ,,ere named allcr
respected teachers al the seminary.
Dt.:,elopmcnl of Lo,\cr Campus began in the 1950s fhllO\\ ing
the Trustee's decision to expand
the studenL population. Young I lull
was the first "YMCA·• dorm constructed, and \\as opened in 1957.
Next was McIntire, \\hich was
dedicated in 1959. This dormitory
\\as named after "Dr. Mac," Walter Oscar McIntire, a philosophy
professor "' ho often perfom1ed
marriages for alumnae in Cole
Chapel. Clark I lall was built in
1960 to honor Kate Upson Clark.
In the earl} 1960s, the Trust-

ccs decided to increase Wheaton's ~tudent population c,·en
more. and so Meadows was constrncted. The three-part dormitory
was named for Syh ia Meadows,
Wheawn \ first Alumnae Secretary.
To conttnut.: the housing expansion, the "KGU'' Quad was
constructed in the 1990s and
early 2000s; Gebbie was built
in 1992, introducing suite-style
living and incorporating academic themes with living. Keefe
I lall follo,.,,ed in 1998. Beard
remains the newest residence
hall on campus, built in 2002.

here arc many things
a,,k,.,ard ,,hen you
ri,e at \\ hcaton: Ii\ t
a complete stnmger, coed
rooms, not knowmg ,, here th
Mcneely is (h) the wa), it's tn
Arts and I fumanitics). But. for
people, the ,mk,,ardness tad
Ii, ing at Wheaton slarts to feel
natural. AlternatiH!I). the a,,
situations ) 011 stumble into
a, oidahle, college ~tudcnt or
11cm c, cr. there is ah, ays one
of'college lite that ensures a,,k
ncss: thi.: notorious scxilc. 1'111
most of ) ou h,l\ c bcen there
de~pitc its frequent oceurri.:ncc,
mains quilt! uncomfortable. I lo
cr. v.hat if you didn't kno\\ that
hod hecn sexilcd'! Well, let 111
you just h<m ,mk\\ard that can
It hcgan as a typical Sot
night: horne\\ork. library and
ting were all included in my
for the night. Just kidding. I
freshman, and I \\as drinking.
night \\as quickly becoming o
re,clry and gratuitous amounts
toxicated texting (something I
enjoyable at the time). In an
foreshadm, ing the rest of the
ning, a more responsible soph
friend look a\\ ay my cell ph
ensure that nothing regrettable
be sent via text message. Alth
the decision \\as responsible
she probably sa\ ed me from
embarrassing moments on S
morning, what happened ncx
, aled those. hypothetical, \\orri

What theb
BY AMANDA DEGROFF '12
EDITOR IN CHIEF

~\\

IC~

I b<

vcr the pa~t few years i~e
ne,, 'fashion' has tak~l
America by storm. /\ ell') ar
form of a shoe .,,, ith holes in the tc#llt,
and a strap to keep your foot ncst)L~'
into the shoe.
Ion
The Croc, as these shoes a~u<
dubbed, might seem to be ama1ir!f I
to those sccking comfort in thc 4Y
soles, but they arc lacking in 011J1fi
major area. Fashion.
"'
While these bulky clog-li~Jll,
shoes have appealed to celebfl ,4
ties such as Tom I lanks, Broo~· hi
Shields, and Adam Sandler and tJ1·"e
general public, I happen to belie, 1:~
that these shoes are one of the mo \1
confusing and inconvenient shoe ~i
have ever seen.
tl

0

BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 / FEATURES EDITOR

Top: Keefe (right) and Beard Hall (left) are two of the newest buildings on campus. Bottom: The oldest dormitory, Metcalf Hall, was formerly known as ''The Boardmg House.·
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to do?
ard a le\\ houl'li. It's
g 2·00 in the morning

s,

those cla
Balfour afU mildly 111t(;X1cated, \\as
e trek h,1d: to my room
more responsible sophopal, Keep 111 mmd that I
ad access tom} edl phone
g Aller t1p-toc111g dm\n
o as to 1101 dr,m attenlion
If from the R \, \\ hich prohded more like an dephant
ing hallct, I 1eachcd thl' door
OOm,

nty kev into the lock, afkr
the hr. t three tries, turned
die, pushed oren the door
" .... \\,tit, .,re then: TWO
J>opping up from under Ill)
ate':, eornfond!! Yes ... )'Cs
. Um, ittmgl), I had stumn my roommate ha, ing sc:\.
,,asn't a,,lmard enough, I
ed to giggle, point ,111d say.
I'm sorry!" hefore m) sa, C aforementioned sophomore
Yanked me 0111 of then:.
I had sobered up and was
sion of my phone, I realt my roommate had texted
lied me, and the traumatic
f "alking in on said roomid-sex \\ould ne,er ha\-e
if that \\CII intentioned
ore had not taken a\\ a) my

Pull an all-nighter and feel great
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14
WIRE STAFF
s ,,e enter the rcmaming.
third of the semester, finals
,,eek 1s fast approachmg. In
order to stud) for countless hours,
some students may be preparing to
pull one (or scverJI) all-nightcrs.
Reim, arc some tips to help you sta)
up crammmg in the healthiest, most
cfkcti,c way possible.
I. Limit caffeine and

A

comple~ sugars
Ycs, \\Call kmm coffee 1s a godsend
\\ hen it come, to sta) mg up late
and yes. su~•.ar gl\·cs us that
c,tra, quick hoo,t of energy. !lo,\ c, er. h,I\ ing
too much cafli:me and
sugar \\ ill eausc )OU
to crash and hum
hours later. or even
dunng your actual
exam. The quick
energ) boost ,, iII
only lead to a higgcr
crash ,, hen it's cmc1al that you're awake
and functioning.

2. Eat protein

Ry making yourself a
protein-rich sandwich ,.,ith
cheese and meat, you ,.,ill he
provided v,ith a more consistent
sourcc of energy "ithout the cr.ish.
Protcm bars. nuts. anythmg ,, 1th
>.ioral of the story, keep your milk, lean meat. or eggs will prO\. idc
c \\Ith you when you're out you \\ ith the source of protein you
ay mght, 1t will sa,c you need and arc a much better ~nack for
ardness that I suffered.
your 24-hour study session.
3. Drink water
Think about your all-mghtcr as a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J 5-milc mn. Would you drink coffee

before you nm to boost )' our energy'!
Or ,, ould you drink water? Water,
unlike caffeinatcd be, emgcs, will
help you to keep up your stamma.
\nd you'll be less likely to crash
aftemard.

begin to droop as you read through
your textbook for the Ii flieth tune or
you find yourself drooling on your
laptop, put do,\11 your study materials and take a short break.

S.:~ .\:\'))

I HJ: Dl~IPI.F

Relationship
To Go

s dating great'! h holdin~
hands a\\esomc? ls h.l\ in~
~. Take !>hort naps
somconc to call ~ou 'boySleeping ,, 1th your nose shm·ed
Doctors recommend that a nap
friend' or 'girlfriend' super impor
last some,, here bcl\\een 15-10 min- in a tc,tbook and a pencil poking
utes. If you do this right, you'll \\akc you in the eye is equ1valcnt to not tant? Apparent!), a lot of pcoplt
up feeling rc-encrgi✓cd. and you'll sleepin).! at all. To amid un-pl,mned at \\ heaton thmk so. h Cl)" her,
\\C look here on campus \\C s
he rcady for another Ii:\\ hours or
snoo✓111g, )OU ean do sc, era I things.
couples
hold1mt h,md . ganng
stud)tnL•. But if you let )Ourself One. study ,,.ith a group. You'll
lo,
ingl)
into each other':; eye
hc Ics, likely to fall ,tslt:..:p. and if
and suh,cqu ntl) c;ucking fnce.
ynu do. !>0mconc \\ill ,,akc you
1 his is my mc~s<1gc to the
up. foo, play music that\
smglc
men and \\omen of Whealoud enough to 1-ccp you
t(lll 's c.1111pw,: II·, not the end o
:make, hut not so loud
the \\orld!
that you arc distractYoung
USED
I h ·re is a lot uf pressure tc
ed. n,ree . .I\Otd
Fr dm;in
enter
the dating scene inm11.-distud) ing places'
,1tcl) upon nrrhnl at college. \f.
"here you're too
ter .111, a lot <)f people meet their
1.omfortahlc,
future husband or\\ ifc m college
like on your
15-20° o of marri1:d couple \\ at
hed.
You're
high school or college S\\Ccl·
makmg it loo
hearts.
easy to d0✓ e
So, ,, hy arc ) 011 not out there
looking
for ) our luture spousr
7. Avoid
Rl<,I 11 NO\\ •1 \\'hat arc )OU dodbtraction~
ing, wasting all this ume? Your
Don't c,en think
soul mate could he out there, sitabout gomg on l·acebook. AH)id Stumble- ting alone at the L)on Den, \\ailing. If you dlln ·1 start looking
Upon like the plague.
) ou !TIil) end up single for the resi
Pretend you'\e ne\er heard of
of)our lifo!
YouTubc. Put away video games.
\\'ait Stop the alannist melobooks, and illegal substanceo,. Or
s I ee p
drama.
too long. you'll wake up more tired else you'll look at the clock and rc\\'hat about that other 80ali✓e you just spent three hours lookthan before.
850
o'! The) didn ·1 meet 111 higt
5. Li\ten to your body
ing at Panda Snce,e.
school or college. ·1 hey mcl a
If your hod) I'> tired, you're un\\ork. or at a Red So, game, o
likely to get an)'thmg done. For a
\\hilc standing in lmc for a smgk
productne all-mghter, you need to
ticket to the same mo, ie. 1 he)
be a,,.ake and focused. If your eyes
met at a se1.:d) puh, a fncnd'•
\\edding, or on a road trip half
\\,1y across thl.' count!). The) me
online, or ,\ere sci up h) a fncnd
SO STOP STRhSSING OUT.
fur. WTF? The point of crocs is not say lo you. wh) have the llir then'!
(in to dance , cluh or :.port•
to keep your feet ,, arn1, there are It seems sill) to have socks and fur
ing.
c, ento,;, :md panics "tthmr
holes m it!'!! Seriously counter in- on a shoe, they both allempt to scrYc
your
"fi.11ure lite-partner" goggle•
tuiti, e.
the same purpo,;e. Not to mention
on.
s1✓ mg e,eryone up to s~ i
Let's think about tl11s people. Not the holes in the shoe make hoth fur
they're parcnt material. Or if the)
only \\ 111 din and sedunent sneak in and socks pointless.
look like they kmm hm, to de
through the holes on top, but the)
I am not making fun of ~111) one
laundry. Just go. hang out, an,
will embed themsehes mto the fur who \\Cars Croes, I just do not unha,e
a good time. ~Ill) be )Ou'I
on the 'shoe· and cut )OIi and get derstand the purpose of them and
c,
en
meet
that 'spt.-cial someone
, el) stinky. \\'hat part of that sounds lllm they arc pleasant to put on your
.1long
the
,,a). Or maybe not
like fun'! And if your n:buttal 1s that feet. The only real reason I could
And
that's
no
hig de.ii: you ha\t
)OU" ould \\ ear socks ,, 1th them besee someone \\Caring them \\Ould
the
rest
of)our
htc ahead of~ou
ca-;uc it \\ould be cold outside, then I be in the rain, and as \\C e,tablbhcd
alread) the holes in the top kmd or
don ·1 \\ ork to keep the "ater out of
• Savannah Tenney •1,
the shoe in the first place.
These duck shoes as I call them.
ha, e taken thc countl) by stom1. but
I guess I am still remam baffled on
Interested in writing a Sex and the
how 'great' the) are.
Dimple article?/ Emar/ schoonder-

6. Avoid fallin~ asleep
accidentully

I

on:

c is on your feet? Comfort vs. fashion
\\· I don't consider myself a
expert, possibly fanatic ,.,ould
better ~ord, potentially come and obsessed, but I do not
land ho,, people can look at
;\/ld think they have any attrnc11alnics.
~nderstand we all have difli:rent
n choices ,md can each be inUaf, but seriously the clog "cnt
tf fashion in the 80\.
Y friend, "ho shall remain un1fted, "as ,,carinµ Croes ,,hilc
r-,unmg one day and she ,.,as
I.tining bc1.ause she felt hkc she
1tanding 111 \\atcr all day. Why
-.liis such a problem'! She d1dn ·1
c that the holes arc only on the
1his creates two problems. The
\\atcr can easil) come rushing
~h those ten holes m the shoe
1herefore proceed to drench

your fcct. Second, there an.: no holes
in the hottom to release said ,,ater
once it has entered the shoe. Well
my fnend didn't connect the dots
and n.:ali,c you hu, c to take the shoe
off of your foot and dump the \\ ,lter
out of it m order to avoid standing in
a puddle in your shoe all day. No"
that 1s just incom enient.
At Wheaton these shoes h:l\e not
been as prominent as on other collcgc campuscs, hut I don't think they
should c\er be worn c:-.ccpt for Js
shower shoes or in the garden domg
yard \\Ork.
Then just when you thmk
It cannot get
any '"orse
you
get •
shocked

a g a In .
Croes \\tth

7

beek_siri@wheatoncollege.edu
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Theatre dept. admirably recreates Wilde's Classic
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13
SENIOR STAFF
roti:ssor or Thcatre. Da\ id
Fo, has gin::n a unique
and modern t,, ist to Oscar
\\'ilde"s T/11.: lmporta11ce <!I Bi:i11g Eame.11 for \\ heaton \ big
Fall production. This past ,,._ccken<l. cro\\<ls gathered into Weber
Theatre ins1tlc \\atson I me ·\rts
to sec "hat all the fuss has bccn
about. Eart11.!.1 I\ cast and ere\\

P

were met with roaring laughtcr
and standing o, at ions cach night.
.. I hcard good things about !the
play], so I came out. and it di<ln ·1
tlisappoint. It was incrcdible."
said Da, id Le Blanc • 13. The
entire production ,,as spot-on.
From the meticulous and artful
set design to the ,, ardrobe to the
music. the shcm \\Cnt on ,,ithout
a hitch.
r he play began ,, 1th Algernon
singing I his Presley's dreamy

The play was first produced in London in 1895.

song ''Are You Lonesome Tonight?" The tune set the mood
for the unc:--pectct! setting: 1950s
Boston; Beacon I !ill to be e:-.act.
Because The /111pnrtm1ce of Being
Earnest is usually set 111 the late
1800s in England. 1950s Boston
came as a pleasant surprise to audiences \\ ho prdi:r relative modernity.
"When we first found out they
\\ere gomg to [modemi;c HI. we '
\\ere like 'Oh my God! Don·t
<lo that; you're going to ruin the
shm, !' Then \\ hen \\ e started
COURTESY OF JESSICA KUSZAJ / ASSISTANT TO THE MANAGER. ARTS EVENTS AND
talking about costumes. scene
PUBLICIT'i
design. and the ,, hole concept or (From left to right) Weinstein, Peck, Bergman, Shattuck, Wilson, Kinder, Man·
it. we rcali;ed it ,,as really going ning. and Perelman (not pictured) bring Wilde 's classic to life.
to \\ ork and that it wa~ an a,\csomc idea!" said Alexandra Wat- pcr~onalit:> of Algernon. played ~or c:-.ample. Cccily remarks that
son '13. assistant stage manager by /\<lam Wilson '11. Usually J\lgcnnon looks likt: e,eryon~
for the production. I he cast em- a detestable character, Corinne else at Cape Cod \\hen she secs
braced the concept and delivered. Manning '14 made Mrs. Brack- his magenta trousers and s,,eatcr
Marissa Bergman '11. \Vho di- nell actually likeable. C'harlo11e tit:d around his neck. The humor
rected the campus hit \1danclw(r Kinder' 13 brought the innocence is easy to pick up on,\\ hich make~
Play last year. shined in particu- and sharp-,\ itted persona to sweet it a must-see. It is certainly worth
lar. I lcr portrayal or Gwendolyn little Cecily's character.
catching while the opportunity i~
showcased her Lucille Hall-like
The unique blend of characters still available.
antics. an<l her comedic timing a<lde<l difli:rent dimensions of huT/11: play will co11c/11de ii.I
really added a grounding element mor, hov,,e,·er cohesive through showings on Nov. 18-]() al N p.m
to the play"s oflbcat humor. Jaek, the way they lived off the motto: Tickets are $] J<ir st11de111s and
played by Morgan Shattuck '11, "Style, not sincerity." Despite the can be reseri-ed by calling (508)
\\as the silent neurotic who bril- motto. tht:re is nothing preten- 286 - 3575 or emailing boxof
liantly juxtaposed the flamboyant tious or pompous about the play. fice(g wh,atoncoll,,.,.,dn.
The satirical clement is obvious.

Serialized zombie survival show creates gut-wrenching terror
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13
SENIOR STAFF

T

he pilot episode of "The
Walking Dead." the ncw
.wmbie show on AMC
based on the long-running comic
of the same name. begins with a
mis~ion statement of ~Orts. As
our hero. pre-Zombacolypse policeman Rick Grimes. searches a

gas station and the surrounding
abandoned cars for fuel, he comes
upon "hat he takes to be a little
girl. I le tries to help her. only to
discover that she's been zombific<l. the side of her face tom open
an<l her teeth exposed through hcr
check. As she eharges towards
him. he pulls his rc,oher from its
holster and shoots her in the head.
This theme, of sur. iving <le-

COURTESY OF TV SPREADITORG

• sho,v revo ves around a diverse group of survivors.

spite whatever sacrifices to one's
own morality it may take, is
made explicit again in the second
episode (entitled, appropriately,
"Guts") \\ hen Grimes and ne\\
acquaintance Glenn must dismember a zombie and drape his
guts mer thcmsch es to be able to
disgui'>e themselves as the <lead
in order to escapc the ruins of
Atlanta. Both or these gruesome
sccnes. easily among the mo~t
graphic c, er aired on tele,ision,
u
arc a good way to judge ,.,.hether
you'd like ··The Walking Dcad." No expense is spared when it comes to the gory special effects.
It's a shm, about the exand son. along,, ith almost every street ,, ith hands and mtestincs
tremes of human \\ ill and surother lh mg person. gone. So he dangling from their shoulders. 1s
vi, al instinct. about the intersets out for, \tlanta. his bcst guess a little "cakcr than the Pilot. but
personal tensions that arise
for where he might find his fomi- gi,en that the Pilot is one of the
,, hen people are pushcd to their
lv. II ·s a simple stor} at heart. and ,trongest episodes or tele, ision
limits. about ho\, people react
:, en though the audience is let in thi~ season, it"s a high standard to
\\ hen the ordered antl peaceon the ,1ctual location of his fami- he held to. In "'(iuts.. a host of
ful "orl<l \\ c all lt,·e in i, pulled
1) (the: 'rl' in a small encampmcnt
nc\\ diar.ictcr, (a team ofsca,cn, wlcntl) fiom un<lcr thL'1r lect.
of ~un I\ ors 111 the \\oods outside ..'.crs in Atl,1111,.) \\ llhout lo,111~ any
,md, 11lti111atcly. :ibout ;ombics.
th, eit) l. the ten,il•n rc111a111s high momt·nt11111. II the third cp1,odc 1-;
1 he m,1111 ch r,1cter 1s. osten,1throurho11t thl' fir~t l\\o episodes. c, en JU'1 ,1 bit hc11cr th n '"( ,uts."
bh: lltliccr Rick (,rimes,\\ Im \\,ts
"<iut,," ,!11ch le 1ture, the ··1 he \\,1lkm • lk1d. · 1ld be 111
com cn1c111l) 111 a 1.:om:i clurm •
di111<1c1tc scene ,,11~rc Rick .111d po~nion to <lomin.itc thc bad:the /.omb.1col: pse. ,mJ ,m,1kc~ W
l iknn ,,alk dn,,n .i ;,1mb1e-lillcd .:nd ol this tck-, ismn "Cason.
fmd the,, orld in rt1t1h ,md hi,\\ itc
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lJ.S.A should follow San Francisco's lead in fighting obesity
BY DAVIDE DI CAGNO-HAGEN '13
WIRE STAFF
n Tues .. l\o,. 9, San
Francisco banned fastfood restaurants from 111cluding toys,, ith children\ meals
that conta111 more than 600 calorics and 640mg of sodmm. TI1e
nicals must also dcri,c less than
35'}o or their calorics from fat.
Th: ban.,, hich "ill 1.w 11110 cf.
li:et in Dec. 7011, is a~,, cl come
Part ol the fight against cl11ldhood obesit), and more cities
need to take '-;an hanc1,eo 's lead.
Childhood obcsit) 1s one or
the fastest gnminl.! epidemics 111
the United States. In the I 96(h,
about 4°'o or 6 17 year olds ,,ere
PHOTO COURTESY OF FRESHHEALTHYVENDING.COM
obese. TI1c rate is more than
Childhood obesity is an epidemic that is sweeping America. According to di
32% no\\. That 1s 25 million kids
Cagno-Hagen, stricter measures should be taken to combat tt.
ove;:rwcight in America today.
Being overweight as a child factors for a range of health prob- initiative to reduce the number of
can increase the risk of health lems, including diabetes, heart overweight children, the numbers
problems that can last a lifotimt:,
disease. asthma, and emotional haven't gone down, and the probaccording to the Surgeon Gen- and mental health problems." lem seems to be getting worse.
eral: "That excess weight sigMany federal programs have
Even though other states, and
nificantly increases our kids' risk even Michelle Obama, have taken tried to tackle childhood obe-

O

sity. hut tht!ir t:fforts "ere not
as fonlmght as bannmg toy~
from unhealthy meals. San Francisco's approach is a direct hit
to fast-food retailers. Pre, ious
lcdcral programs ha\C highlighted the nt:ed for a healthy
lift:style, but ha, e not directly
addressed a major contributor 10
tlus problem: fast food restaurants such as McDonald's \\ hich
ad,en1scs its "I lapp~ Mcab"
,.,,11h ads targett:d at children. In
2006. fast-food restaurants spent
$100 million on ad,crtising to
children under 12 ) cars old.
The lnited ~late-. recogn1✓cd
the d:mgcr of cigarettes and put
lo an end the ach crtisements by
tobacco compames !hat \\ere
meant to appeal to tt:cns. The
Umted States needs to get seriow,
ifit really "'ants to help the childhood obesity problem. They cannot merely advise healthy eatmg
and exercise, but need to follo,,
San Francisco, and enact law that
stops fast-food chains from targeting youth in their advertisement.

Globe's article on restoring sanity rally completely off target
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14
WIRE STAFF
ller reading I lope Yen's
article in the Boston
Globe covering Jon Stewan and Steven Colbert's Rally to
Restore Sanity and/or Fear, the
true meaning of the rally hit me

A

\Vith a disillusioning and enlightening rcali1.ation about the press.
Yes, perhaps writing this in a
newspaper article is a bit ironic,
and maybe even hypocrillcal. but
I find it fitting of the situation.
I la, ing personally attended
the Rally to Restore Sanity and/
or fear, I had a preconceived

P
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URT

O

P2IT.C

Tenney believes that the Rally to Restore Sanity and/or Fear ,s bemg misrepresented by the same media that Stewart and Colbert ridiculed at the event

notion of \\hat the press coverage \\Ould describe. Maybe they
would talk about the funny-yetserious sketches and comedy bits
gi\,en by Stcv..art and Colbert.
Maybe they would address the
impressi, e and historical numbers that gathered for the c, ent.
Or maybe even (and I knc,\ this
,,as a long shot) the article ,.,,ould
address the hypocrisy and fear
mongering of the press itself.
eedless to sa), I was beyond
disappointed when the article described the attendance numbers
as "tens of thou-;ands." Excuse
me'? More like "hundreds of
thotL'\ands." Actually, 150,000200,000 people gathered on the
National Mall that day and created a startling , 1sual of just
ho," many sane, busy, normal
people felt a need to participate.
Not to mention that the article barely touched upon the
politics of the c, cnt, gcnerali1ing and misrepresenting the
comments sa) ing things such as
Sti.::wart and Colhi.::n were "poking fun at the nation·s di, ersity
and lls ill-tempered politics."
While they ,,ere cenamly poking fun at the ill-tempered poli-

tics, they \\ere not poking fun at
the nation's di\ersil). Rather they
were poking fun at the tendency
of the press and politicians to describe and categori;,e events based
solely on the diversity of those in
attendance;:. Yen's statement made
the Rally seem more like a racist
gathering than a comedic rally.
The 8011011 Globt \ short, madcquatc, un-dcta1led article proved
one of the main pomts of the
r-.illy: that the pres~ mampufiltcs
and omits infonnation to make
e, ents appear the way they see tit.
Yen ob, iously did not enjoy
or approve of the Rally ( or at the
\'ery least, she wasn't paying attention) and therefore omitted
some of the best parts oftht: Rally
to shape the article to fit her opinion. It was bad reporting at best,
and dishonest journalism at \\Orsi.
While thts information does
not come to me as a surprise,
it ,,as d1sheartt:mng to sec an
i.::,cnt that I foll trul) passionate about, and that I had t:,pericnci.::d firsthand. had been diminished to 300 hall:hcancd,
dishonest \\ords on the back pages of a major national ne,,spapi.::r.
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BY ISAAC NAPELL '13
SENIOR STAFF

he lkmocratii:- part)
,s run b) incompetent co,,ards. In the
la t three election C) cle • the
Democrats ha, e shied a,, a,
from the issues that \\Ould gai' ani,i.:: their base, and 10~1 t\\ o
()f those three hccau5e of this.
\\ h1le thic-, was part1cularl~
e, 1d1: nt m th.: 2004 el cuon,
\\Inch s,1,, K1:IT) losm due 10
the D mo rat1c p,1rt, ·~ refu I
111 phi) to his stn:ni:;ths (that he
aetuall) c.:I"\ cd m \ 1etn m. a
oppo ed to lw; opp mcnt) and
in~ti.::ad had him :,pout111g platitude,, their cowardice reached
a nc\\ height Junng these past
nudtenn elections. The) lo t
control of the house JUSt as
quick!) as they'd gamed it and
allm,ed not one, but t\\O Tea
Party alliliat s to gam ~ts.
The O\ef\\helming theme of
the race "as the economy. the
poor state of "hich consen ati, es blamed on the Democrats
and their ..reckless spending''
on "Obamacare." The unemplo)ment nwnbers climbed
as did the national debt, and
1
)Ct Democrats rcmamed silent
, about the gr1:alcst drain on our
national c..:onom): lrnq and
Afghamstan. In just under ten
)Can., the \\afs ha\e co ta combmed SI.I trillion. In contra t.
"Ohamacarc" has a proJected
I 0-) car cost ol $9511 bi I hon.
But that's not the important
part. The health care plan, \\ uh
all its Ila,\ s, has a stated goal of
s:i\ingAmerican li\CS, and a d1n.-ct means of domg that, "h1le
it ha.-; still to be pro\ cd that either of the "an, ha~ done an)•
thing hut cost American Ii, e .
The Democral-; should ha\ e
phrased the argument hke this:
j The last Republican admm1stralion took a surplm, and turned
it into a deficit in the name of
pa) ing hired killers to murder
mnocent people halfoa) around
the \\Orld, and the current Democmtlc adm1111stmt1on I attcmpung to spend le s mon ')
on programs that "ould d1rectl)
benefit American at home. If
nothmg 1; be, such a campaign
\H1uld g1, c liberals n pan)
the) could belie\ c 111, mstcad
of one that the)· II settle for.
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Scores and Women's Volleyball excited for team's future,
intended but \\ hat really made dcmic all conference team spots \\ay. t\s I funt said, "I
BY MATTHEW GURUGE '14
e,crything worth,,hile ,,as htm for junior I mily Da\'isson '12 and stri,cs to \\ e, l!ry gamc. \\ in·
Schedules WIRE STAFF
Hf)'lltl~

111

s Wheaton students look
forward to the upcoming
Thanksgi, ing break, the
Women's Volleyball team reached
the end of their fall season. Just
because.: the team did not make the
NCAA's docs not mean their season was a failure. Although, the
team had a fall that did not turn out
the way they may have wished.
The women started the season strong with a three game
winning streak and continued to
play hard throughout the season.
When the dust settled the team
found themselves with a IO and
19 record at the end of the regular season. When asked about the
regular season's outcome, senior
captain Kristen Hunt '11 said, "I
foel as though the regular season
went well. We lost more than we

A

llerl'1Soccer
11/7 NEWMAC Championship
Wheamn 1, Babson 2 20T

Women'I Soccer
111& NEWMAC Semifinal Wheaton 1,
Springfield 2
11/13 NCAA Tournament Wheaton 4,
Mitchell 0

Men'• Cross Country
10/30 NEWMAC Championsh p 6th
of 7
11/13 NCAA New England Champion•
ship 25th of 49

Women's Cross Country
10/30 NEWMAC Championsh p 10th
of 10
1113 NCAA New England Champioostlp 42nd of 51

~M111q .nd Dlwlng
1000 Wtlealon 130 Roger Willams
170
Women'• Swimming and Diving
10/30 Wheaton 178 Roger Wi Hams
120
UPCOMING

GAMES

llen'1 Swimming and Diving

11 20 Home aga nst Keene S! 1 p.m.
11/20 Home aga nst Spnngfie d 1 p.m.
12/3 Away at MIT lnVJtational 6 30 pm.
Women's Swimming and Diving
11 20 Home against Keene St 1 p.m.
11/20 Home aga nst Springfield 1 p.m.
1213Away at MIT lnvitatiOnal 6 30 pm.
Men's Basketball
1116 Home Aga nst Emerson 7 pm
11 20 Away Aga nst Eastern Naza ene
7pm
Women's Basketball
11/16 Away Aga nsl Roger W ams 7
pm
11 19 Home Aga nst Rrvier 6 p m

closc we wcrc · s a team. Our
team came together and became
closer as the season went on and
that is what made the season
great. Everyone as indi" iduals
made improvements as athletes
and that's all we could ask for.
We all became belier volleyball players and
friends to each other
at the same time."
The season
came to an end
for the women
with a difficult
loss to conference powerhouse,
Springfield
Col•
lege. The team fell
out of playoff consideration
with two losses against Babson
College earlier in the season.
The fall also yielded two aca•

sophomore Christina Cannon' 13.
To make the all-conference team
a player must ha,e a mini111u1~
cumulati, e grade-point average
of 3.5 or better upon completion
of the 20 IO spring semester, attain at least a sophomore year
standing and be a member
of a varsity team for
an entire season.
All of Wheaton
should be proud
of these athletes
who strive for
excellence
111
the
classroom
and on the court.
The team's fi.
nal IO and 20 record
can be misleading when
considering that they lost three
of those matches 2-3 in games
which could have gone either

ning could have made the ~-=J· ,
son that much better. We h3d
some really good games agaim1
great teams this year but ,,,.·e juit
could not pull out the "'in. /\s a
team ,.,.e did really great thing'
and hopefully that will lead int~
a successful season next year." [
The 2011 season for the .,,ol·
lcyball team surely holds a tot 1
of promise when considering the
statistics of the season. The I"''
leading players both offensive!} ,
and defensively were freshman
Jackie Jones '14 and sophomore
1
Rachel Vergara '13. Jones led the
team on both spectmms with 29~ I
kills and 148 digs while Vergafll
was right behind her with 20 I kill·
and 137 digs. There is a bright fu· 1
ture for the program as these l\'1'
players and the rest of the teafll
progress in the future seasons

I

Equestrian team strives for success at regionals
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11
SPORTS EDITOR
heaton's
equestrian
team has quietly had
a solid season, having three riders qualify for the
regional competitions. Senior cocaptain Aimee Shafner 'I I has
been impressed with the team's
performance and believes support for the program is growing. "People do not really kno\.\
there is an equestrian team. But
SGA (Student Government Association) does a great job with
supporting our funds, sho\.\ fees,
and equipment." said Shafncr.
The team consists or ten girls
who travel to the Phoenix Rising 1lorse Farm in North Smithfield once to twice a week, depending on whether they have a
competition. The farm. \\hich is
half an hour a,\a)' from Wheaton has about 20 horses the team
can practice \\ ith. Having so
many hoses a,ailablc, the team
is able lo prepare for any sce•
nario. The team has about four
to li\'c horse shm, s per semester,
held on Saturdays and Sundays.
Wheaton compctcs 111 the
II !SA (Intercollegiate Ilorsc
Sho,, Association). Teams in
their region include Stonehtll
College, Tulis Universit). Boston Uni\'ersity. and Boston College. The style of riding in the
shows is ,,hat is known as hunt-

W

er-jumper. In the hunter aspect.
a rider mounts a horse he or she
has never handled before and
is judged on the way they look.
The judges do not pay attention
to the horse, but rather the form
of the rider. "It does not matter
what kind of horse you have,"
says Shafner, "It is all about you."
The jumper pan of the competition is when the rider must
jump hurdles. Head coach Aman•
da I !are must decide who will
compete best on any given day.
It is very strategic and she must
choose carefully, as it decides
the outcome of a sho'I'.. "She is
great to work with," sophomore
Jess Beckstrom '13 says in reference to coach I !arc, "When we
ha,c bad rides, she encourages
us. She puts pressure on us to do
well, but it's not overwhelming."
Similarly,
Shafner
adds,
about Coach I !are, "She has a
lot of experience, specifically
with
intercollcgiate
riding."
Beckstrom, mm in her sec•
ond year \\ith the team, has
been nding horses since she
\\as four years old. "\11) aunt
always had horses, !-.o I startcd
taking lessons," she said, "I
ha, c been on the team since my
freshman year and I probably
\\ ill never stop riding horses."
Shafner explained her affinity for horses started at a young
age, and she has not looked back
since. "I have been riding horses

since I was five. My parents had
horses even before I was born. I
just naturally got into it," she said.
Depending on how the team
perfonns in the regional competitions, they hope to move onto
zones, and hopefully after that,
nationals. The team believes
they arc constantly improving
and can go far this season. "Personally, I want to go to nationals this year," said Beckstrom,

"I have a good handle on m)
division. so I think I can go far.''!

Wheaton's equestrian leant
is the second oldest program in 1
school history. Though they do not
get the following they would like,
the team hopes their success will
reach out to more people. Further.
riding presents more of a danger
than most think. Beckstrom once
broke her hand, adding that horses
have a mind of their own.

COURTESY OF AIMEE SHAFNER '11

Co-captain Andy Rosenblatt at the Tufts show this fall
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NCAA Basketball 2010-2011 could be year of the underdog
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12
COPY EDITOR

A

t the beginning of \1arch
last semester, I filled
out an "J(' ,\/\ Baskethall Champmnslup bracket
0 n yahoosports.1.:0111.
On 111)'
one and only bracket I had the
Bulter Bulldogs bcatmg \\,cst
Virginia in thc championship
!-!anic, mostly because of Ill)'
inan-cmsh on (,ordon llay\\ard.
By some unc,plainable nrnacle, my imprndcnt bracket \\ils
rankcd in thc 90th percentile
lnostl~ hecau,c I had rankcd thc
Bulldogs so high. hen though
Butler inc, 1tablv lost to Dukc in
the champmnslup finals. I thmk
this sen cs as proof that I ha, c a
knack for sni0ing out underdogs.
Of coursc, I could spcml the
ri:st of this article tclling you
'' ho the bcst tcams 111 the count!) arc, hut you could clfortlessl)'
look that up on I SPN or SI.com.
Instead, I'II g1\'e you a ltst of un~crratcd underdogs ,, ho may tum
into the Butler Bulldogs of 2011.
I'll actually start \\ 1th a team
that is also in the I lori,on League
\Vith Butler: the Uni, crsity of Detroit-Mercy. i\lthough Ray McCallum Jr. could ha\c easily gone
to a bigger name school, he decided to stay at home and play for

his father's Titans. With the hclp
of 6· 1O" .1umor I h I lo Iman and
1unior Chase Simon, the \1c('allum famil) nm) take the fitans
far into the NC/\/\ tournament.
I lm,cvcr, mukmg the tournament may prm c to be quite a
challenge for L DM 111 thc llon1011 League. Butler ,,ill still be a
frmnidablc team undcr the lcadcrship of coach Brad Ste, ens. Although the Bulldogs lost ( ,onion
I l.1y\,ard in thc \/B \ clrafi. they
still ha,·c guard Shch in \lack,
"ho also had a 1m:morablc \1arch.
fhc reason l l)J\.1 might h,I\ ca
dillicult tune making 11111 this season 1s hccausc m1d•maJors oftcn
ha, c trouble gcttinl! morc than just
the one ,lUtomatic qualifier into the
tournament. ·1hus, the I it ans ,, ill
necd to post an impress,, c record
1f they "ant to guaranh.:c themsch cs a bid m the tournament.
\nothcr team ,, h1ch I thmk has
gone undcr thc radar 1s 'v1tss1ss1pp1 State. In all major prescason
polls. Miss1ss1ppi State rcmamed
unranked. Due to an "t-,.(. i\A suspension, sophomore Rcnardo Sidney\\ ill miss the first nine games,
,,hicl1 arc all out of confcrcncc
games agamst rclativcl) \\.Cak opponcnts. Sidnc) 1cm111ds me of a
young Chris Webber "ith some
c,tra baggage. Once conference
play starts up, Sidney should be 111

top fonn. ~cniors R.ncm Johnson and Kodi \ugustus will help
lead the team in the difiicult·~r(.
hnall), a team \\ hich I hm c
hardl) seen menlloned in an)
rankmg 1s Colorado. I'm certain!) not trying to say the) \\ ill
makc It , Cl) far 111 the tournamcnt. hut I do think they arc a
team to \\,Heh this season. ~hooting guard Alce Burks went o, erlooked h) rccruitcrs on thc pcmcrhousc tcams and\\ ill be looking
to prO\c his \\Orth 111 his second
sL·ason I 11st year he a,eragcd
a little mer 17 points a game.
Along" ith senior Corey I liggins,
Burks seems cqmppcd to tum
some heads l,1tcr on this scason.
l nfortunatcl) for Colorado,
the team rcmams 111 one of the
most diflicult di\ 1sion:-. in the
league· the Big 12. Thus, the Bui~
falocs \\ ill need to do \\ ell 111 the
regular season as they most likcly
"ill fall m the conl~rcncc tournament to one of the tough !cams
in the Big I::! such as Kansas,
Kansas St.. \lissouri. or Baylor.
Last year ,, c sa,.,. a number one seed take home another
championship trophy. We also
sa\\ the emcrgencc of an unlikely undcrdog ,.,.ho makc ii all the
way to the championship game,
only IC> miss the last shot from
half court .md ult1111atcly lose the

COURTESY OF WWW BUFFZONE.COM

Sophomore Alec Burks will be counted on if the Colorado Buffaloes
are to make deep tournament run.
game by t,,o points. IIO\\C\cr,
heading into this uncharted decade. \\C ma) sec more undcrdogs put up tough fights against
the di\ls1011 one pm, erhouscs.

Watch out for teams like Dctnot. \fo,sis,ippi St.. and Colorado as the) may prm e to hc
head:iches for some of the highc.,1 ranked teams in the n:ition.

TAKE YOUR
NEXT BIG STEP

TO LONG TERM
SUCCESS
1 h,· Br\',11lt \Ill.\ Onc-)car proi,:r.,m ,s ,pc,,licalh·
d,•sogn,,J for tho,c \\ uh little or no prok«1t>nal c,p,•ricnc,·
GraJu.u,·, ,null ,u,·.is - an,, !«.,entt-S. bu,in,-,.s, ,·ngont'<!nng and
COURTESY OF GRASSROOTSBALLIN.WORLDPRESS.COM

Renardo Sidney may establish himself as one of the best big men in all of
college basketball after serving his nine game suspension

hcalthc.irc - will bcndn from c.1rnong ,1 1-.fastcr of Bu,,ncs,
Adm,mstratoon (!\tBA) carlv on.
By t•nroll,ni,: on the Bryan, Onc-'rt•Jr MBA
proi:ram you will:

TO LLAR', \1ORL ABOUT TIil

Bryant MBA One-year Program:

V1,11: www.bryant.edu/MBAone
CALL: (401) 232-6230
E-,1At1:

~~:.) Bryant

• G,lln valuabl,· profc,~ional expcrn:nct• tl1101111h
the Bu<on," l'rJctocum
• 01>t1n11111>h ynur,dt 111 ., competitive 10b m.irkt·t.

UNIVERSITY
GIADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
11

• Build the <tratcgoc business skills and practical
kn,l\\-how ncc,•ssary for success in any t,cld.

gradprogGbryant.edu

;o Douglas Poke

Smuhf,dd, Rhoe.le Island
www.l,ryan1.edu

•
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Em,1il wiu•( wlw,1t0.!1!.l1.lJ :du
with tlw d,lh'. ti111P, ,111d Im ,1
t1on ,1long with am ,Hldit1011,1I
infor111,1t1on ,it IPa~t t\\O \\l el-s
in ad, ,111n•.

and

Upcoming events

Th~~~~ay

1
r-i;m
@1

2

ft
T lr)ii-•1G c:i rclen, Bos-

ton, MA, 7:00

p.m.

oting Su ainab lily or Re anting
Con mptio ? Engagt'

Pro

in an open conversation
on the Greener \Vhcaton
competitions. ~'1 Lyons
Den Coffeehouse, 7:00
to 9:00 p.m.
SEA Sodal. Join us ior the SEA Board's b iweekly meeting and a socia l There wi ll be a
S75 tab. ~" L),ons Den, 7:00 p.m.
@ Paradise
Rock Club, Boston, MA,

8:00 p.m.
~

-:amest.. ({t' Weber
Thea tre, Wa tson Fine Arts,

Friday

campus
ShishiCo : heaton College's Anime

am Mamawala,
.m. to 12:00 a.m.

@

the Loft, 10:30

supporting Girl Up, a U.N. campaign servi ng adolescent girls
worldwide. (g) Haas Ath letic Center, Emerson Gym, 6:00 p.m.
•
'-'•~11110
'Thu
(nl TD C,mlc>n,

B

c
11:00 p.m.

eManGro

Sunday

.-

sv\•eet a cappella tunes and b ig laughs.
Cole Chapc'I, 8:00 p.m.

The Importance_of B ·

.

@

@

Vl/c-

ber Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, 8:00 p.m.
Bacchus
. @ Hindle
Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00 p.m.

ood of
Sponsored by Programming Counc il
four Atrium, 11:00 p.m.

Monday
11/22

i11
. ,~e.1_.
1\~- · \.· I .

. @

The Ble. d's Fruit
Jam. Join the Blend for an evening of

ight.
@

Bal-

(508) 641 l'J00

. Sponsored by Anime C lub.

6:00 p.m.

Charles Playhouse,
Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m

N AttlPboro, Ml\ 02 7 60 '

.... ..... .. •
Come challenge your friends to a game oi Scrabb le, Monopoly or Apples
.,.......-,.;;,_,_-=:!Ir---. to Apples! Lyons Den Coifeehouse, 9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.
(g) Showcase Live, Foxboro, MA, 8:00 p.m.
• @' Hind le A ud itorium, Sc iC'nce
CC'ntC'r, 9:00 p.m.

11/21

11 /20

Showcase Cinemas
640 5. V\.i~h ington Street

Bc)ston, MA, 7:00 p.m.

Reel Big F
«i> H ouse of Blues, Bosto n,

Saturday

..
...•

Wom
I Tip Off Tournament. ComC' cheer on lhC' team whi lC'

8:00 p.m.
the loft
n

Harry Potter and the
Death ly I l allows
(PG-13)
•

..

Join
11/19
Anime Club. for V\/heatcrn's fi rst anime convention! @ BalfourHoorl, 1 :00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Observatory Open
See MPrcury
just after sunset near Mars. @ the Observatory, 5:30 p.m.

Ji~

11/23
Weekly m eeting of the
Student Senate. Agendas
avai lab le in advance at link
below. @ SCA Offices, 7:00

p.m.

Math and Co
en
Join us
for casual conv0rsatio n and
snacks with students and
facu lty from the department.
All arc we lcome! @ Science
Center, outside A 102, 3:00

Blues Night.

Wally's
Cafe Jazz C lub, Boston MA,

..

Tuesday

Balfour-Hood,

p.m.

~

.~-.· \,if~
~--

©.l

rui

9:00 p.m.

Wednesday Thanksgiving
Classes.

Break. No

11/24

Have a great Thanksgiving!!

